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1. The fallowtag information has been received from a

reliable 'Sources
;4!"?ViViti g"46e"'" f +.?4:?''

2. iri t On, (the Tfritish section or the Italian Marxist

movement -- Tette Continue), in co -operatien with the Free

Unit and the aectric Cinema, held a free file show item llam

to 1.15 p en ;:leturday, 1 recember, 1973 at the Mectric Cinema,

Portoballteroad, London 111, The shelf waS attended te about
30 persons, almast all of e.heir seemed to be Italian.

3. 7he three films Shaere were "The TrInh Stmrgeleo; 'Urban
Inturgenceo and 'Hate the Workers Smashed 4 flight-ing Covernment

in 'ter,'

4. intredu the preeranme and OprOie during

thr.- intervals. he Claimed the4 ideh Covernment war using exthern

Ireland aria Proving grcuedefor It faecint tactics It deploeing

the police and the arm to suppress the workers. As the insurrectile

of the proletariat spread to aritain, the same methods would be

peed here. He cited the exanple of hew the rIovernment had sent 4 n

the troops to take over the fire stations in tilasgoe.dUring the

'recent firemen's strike.

5. He asserted the trogps we-aid on be deployed in the coal

"r mih4s; VhiHdoCkse the Power Statiens ane the railways if the

worketrein tliaSe industries went ahead with s
trike action this

winter. The current tfaecisto state A° elergency was 
only x-1,7

step away from a full military te;Pe-ovox, haeh 
as waited in

"ierthern Iro1arz 
' "5 L.....: . -

6. The  film on the Northere Ireland situatihMewa
s confined

to interviews with residents of the Ballymorphe 
arta. of llast, 4

all of whom expressed :strong antietritieh Army an
d deverOdent views, .

and riot scenes in that area, which were slanted t0 
showetbe forces

ef the arli and police in a very bad light. e

7. 4,1i:u,AL77)I gave a running coementare in English to the eAge:;

°thee two films as they had Italian dialogue. 
Both were sleiler A40;

in context and were comprised almost entirelr 
of scenes of political

demonstrations in Milan and Rome, concentrating 
particularly on the

riotous situations which h.00 followed those d
emonstrations.

41e film showed how a laree fascist open air meeting in
ellen I • 4,, s p by left-wine demonstrations in spite of a A

massive c • . .eweveee riot police rotecting the fascists. As 0

the film illustrated, he left-wing trators were now employing

new tactics in fighting the police. io PI said that at a lk!

given signal the demo e . • rano a preconceived plan

jfk3r.itralte'lee 
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fear aso

of div1dirieik64646Wiif about 500
the main body of the demonstration and then attackl the
weaker flanks of the police canti ent

14) yL
9. Although o the eular
depicted therwhed 7
in the *tree a o d by many aac 5, the
use,of these new taotics by the 4omonstretors had resulted
in the complete routing of the police. The film certainly
seemed to bear this out and showed the police in complete
disarray. There were ugly scenes resulting in the police
deserting their positions and military vehicles being
smashed and burned by the demonstrators.

10
• GRIMALDI stated that since that day the Milan

police had been afraid to intervene in any left-wing
 -• demonstrations in the city. Throughout Italy the police,

who had killed nearly 200 workers since the war, were
now on he retreat. Their morale had been defeated by
the spirit of the proletariat.

U. Scenes in the file of Ager!!!!!!, damaged
, or burning poaice vehhaboi or property were greeted with
enthusiastic clapping and cheering from the audience.

12,0 On completion mf the show GRIMALDI said that
misbers of 'Fight On' wlre immediately travelling to
Shepherds Bush Green, W22 to participate in the Troops Out

H* (of Northern Ireland) Movement's demonstration and urged
all those preeent to join them and support this protest.

13. This is not the first occasion that 'Fight On'
Na given fills shows immediately prior to a political
demonstration and its puxpose is clearly to whip up a
militant aggressive mood in demonstrators, the obvious
inferense of the films being that 4'114: demonstrators
could defeat the authorities by the use of militent aggressive
teatime. The use of such methods clearly has the effect
of arousing emotions beforehand and together with any
umfor4ft.in emotive" an explosive situation could quickly
enenef..

ik. The only persons identified amongst those
PV1090114 wefts
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